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SOTAKY PUBLIC,
Someroet. Pa.

Ci iiii Valentine Hay. Eq.

" T. E. S.TLI,
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in Odd reltows Building.
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A t djiiiut. Pa.
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C. KOLEERT,A. Ail OK W,
Somerset, Pa.
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bumenet. Pa.

g. ENDSLEY,H. All OKS w,
bocerau. Pa.
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Bome rset. Pa.
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euM&atKT, Pa.

17 J.kooSER,
P . ATiUKNEY-A- LAW.

twucncl. Pa.

1T.L il. KoONTZ.
Aliv"M.Y-Al-LAW- .

ouuierset, Pa.,

f.'e prom pi at teuton to business entrusted
ea:e iu siiit'rMri aud atijutUiii inuuut.
ui pnau'n iioue Koa, uppuute Uie Court

1TALENTI.NE HAY,
V AHOK.SAY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

Also Ieal-ri- n Real Estate. Will attend to all
bumum eutrued to iu care with promptness
aa tiici.ti'.

TUiiN H. I'HL,
tj AllOfcXEY-A- LAW,

somerset. Pa.

:ll atULd to all buuM entrusted
tc a.u. Mum. y ajvaiiccd on collections. Ax. of-fii-c

lii Manuiiutli ioca.

JUUN U.'ilMMEU
AllL'tNi-Y-AT-LAW- ,

somerset, Pa.,
W'iU a:wT.d to ali business entruned to hit care
waii-- i and counties, :iii pn ttr.pt-js- e

ai4 lid. ::ty. udt ou iam Ui etreel,
ai"e n.-e- r bwfc evwre.

JAMES L. ITuII,
soiuenet. Pa.

Off!- ta Mammoth Biock. up eva;rs. Entrance
on iiiiU Cru- MrceL t Uu:. mace, ettal
trturd. ULOtumiiit"). and ail Icsai tuaineaa AV

bcutxi to witn and

A. J. CoLSoaa. L. C. CoLBoaW.

uLiiuRX & CCI-BOR-
S,

Al1VliM;a-Al-LAW- .
ouMieruet, Pa.

Ail businwa entnisttd to our care will be
fkiiurui.y .tuj:dt-- to. o.iiuoua

cade it" Muirnrl. JxxlK.rd ami adjoining CU.1U-tic- a.

iavt-- . and oouvcjaudLji uuno oa rea--
eolifcliit: tinia

QU UAER,
AliOKXEY-AT-LA-

cuincrwi. Pa.,
prfirace in Somurwt and a Jjoimng couii-- a.

L tuuiuxl iu jai ui rcwive

A .E (orraoTB W. H. RtTrau
RuTii & RUPl'EL,CiFi AriOK.StY-Al-LAW- .

Dumenxrt, Pa.
AH Dntinm er. mt-- to thr care will be

rwi.; and puiictuai.y aiU'udcd v. 04ice on

CARUTIIERS, M. I.JW. iliYlClA A.M iLKoK 'X,
i tK.-.-r. Pa.

Oiceoa In inn etreet. next Ouor to 1 rinunE
Luw. Lam tai atuUli'tf.

P. F. SHAFFER,DU.
MNiUl.T, PA.,

Tv liters hi sei ri.tu u UiC titizcio

IL S. XIMMELL,

hi l nervirt to the citixrat

k.mi ui xuuuuu l.

D IL J. M. LCiUTHER,

PHYSICIAN AND FCSuE05
Ettf l(X;vl in wmmrt for the

t;i y: !(fcitu. Olive vn Kaun fctTbet,

D R. J. S. M MILLEX.

fe'.vea t f 'al a:iecuon to the prrserratlon of
tt? tiatu.ai trtUi An.trai inwrted. Ail
o;rraj(.;i p'iiran'.vd btiiM-urr- . tniee in tne
r.ii w- - Ai a. 1 u a co.'a Kure, r

kaai (.run rd Patri-i- . tirni.

Oils! Oils!

IISuminatingA. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Iu; car. t rr.a.1? Iron; Pecnolr no. We challere

witn tTery anon n

FKODUCT Of PETROLEUM.

If yoa wlah the tao unlfonr.iy

Satisfactory Oils
IS THE

American NLarket,
Ali for ocra. Trade foi Som-rt- et and Ticinitj

rjpp'.iea by

cook a .TFT.rrs i(o
SoKkaczT, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRUNING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY II. BENSHOFF,

V AMU FACTU RING STATIONER

AVD

BLAXR BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
FOR MEDICINAL J3E

UtW'.tw.ne tr'i of dii.u:iV Pore B
st m;ut be urfxwi by tar oUirr in
K'r:. t;z : J. A lHK:gheVt Shik, JoLu

in. joii i i.iitLrr , AuimiM'a, wtif
i ;t',-- r -t -- iu fl t frvjin "J tsyrT4.,a, ma (Leni fur fi

j V. "u vj ti jo, ..yu Jf, m pr
inM:r.) to Ut. Aimi ii kiuus of M.

a. ..ru.. Pure W mt-- , r nL f
a..oiX)rr Itrana of in-- ul

in fi&w. ; 14 la llir
5' rr tA:i; i Aii or (tr

W- . N clui'rf fr r.r or
C- - i'ruiiij aiiruiKa lo aii xu&ii oraer.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
Federal Su, Allegheny,
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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Pcnn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS S10.OOO.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEca M. Hittt, W. H. MiLLia,

Jakes L. Pcua, Ceab. H. Fishu,
Joa.f R. Scott, Geo. R. Rxlx,

FkXD W. BiESCCKUL

Edward Sctll, : : : : rBKsii-EX-

Valssti.nb Hat, : : YlCK rKtIDET
Harvey M. RtKKi.tv, : : : Cashikb.

TLefani'.ssnd socurities of tliis Lank
are securely prx.teoU'd in a relebratci Cor-
liss Burjtlar-j.roo- f Safe. The oniy lafe
n.aJe absolutely Rur;!ar-proo- f.

Samgrset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
O:

Established, 1877, OrfitUad u t National, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Fres't.

Wm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Prills, Cashier.

Dirctors:
BaaTl Sr!Trt-r- , Wm Endley.

S; v lit. Jonas M. t ook,
J.mu H. anvder --'"'"
Jjph B. liarriun Snyder,
Jerome ctiiflt, Noana. Mier,

gam. B. Harrison.
CUFtoraer of thia Bank will reoeire the mott

liberal treatment consu-u-n-t a ita aafe banking.
fartiei' wi;-ri- to sena moiity w

be aicommdaltJ hr drail tor any amount.
MuneT ana Taluanlm rrurt-- l by one of Die-b-

i CeiKiirated caici, a r.h most approved uiae

L'ollec.iona made In all parta of the CnUed
fcta:. . harpw moiif rat"

Aucuunu and Deoosia soiicted. martm

IIBELITY TITLE IB IffiT CL

121 A 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTS BURGH, PA.

Capital - -
Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Arts as Executor. iuanl;an, Ast,:-n- ee

and Receiver.

Wi'.Is retvIi.U-- l fjr an ! LeM fire of
charge.

Business of residents and non-- n sident.a

carefully attended Ui.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President.

JAMES J. Vi'ee Tresident.

FRANKLIN BF.OWN", Secretary.

JAS. C. CIIArUN". Tre;tsurer.

R & B
Mid-Summ- er Clearance

SAX-li-
OF

IDRY goods-;-
that rcf-an- s business for U5,

prutit ft-- r you.

INDIA SILKS,
lU.lxO yards, 21 inch.

IJMDlt SIbKS.
vd firm rl.tli. Artistic prinurep.

I.ipht nm dark coloring, inclading Black

and White. Brown and White, Navy and
White at

35 CETS.
Never a nale before of India Silks so

good and beautiful for Jj cents a yard.

000 pieces, about 100 different styles.

fllEST fREJslSjH SATIN ES.

This season's choice styles, and 5"c.

quality at
20 CENTS

a yard.

Lot of 53 cent ail wool

FRENCH CHARLIES.

Liht and dark colorings at

35 CENTS
a yard.

And for the sty lush Eton Suits or Out-

ing Costurus 200 pieces all wool

CHEVIOT SERGES
representing every desirable color and

chide 37 inches wide

35 GENTS-Fift- y

cent serges they are this sale
price 35 cents.

remarkable assortment of Wish Fab-

rics nd lijHit woolens fir summer and

early fall wear, and remarkably low pric-cso- o

them all. These and many other
specials for this month'i business.

If interefted, write for eaxples.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 ari'i 121 Ftdtral &-ct-

ALLEGE XV Yt PX.

4

Hood?s Cures
s' r

7 t: -

ifra. John 1'ciiton

Dyspopsia, Intense Misery
' " pea rna dearrtbe th aufferin? 1

yr:ti' from iprp.u. 1 liatl uU
li st Oiven up fit eser U;:i3 any InjUr
Viit al be iiu lo l.iko liuora b.irjft:irUjH.

mentirrly rvreal and adviso auyone tiufler-i- aj

UruiuuyspcpsLi to try

Hood's Sarsapariila
Ttie truth f tli'u utatcm --.d I am slnd torerif

t am t.n-r.- " Mi.t Jui:x Flmo.n, 07 frida
fclrxeU l Ta.

Hooci'3 Pil'3 " purely v'LiWo, N!re-lu- iy

i'iciu"0t ti"..iu Uio bcl iliieuoali. lie

he flnni2a Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Th r!w tribal forco cf the hurnin brly. vls
tli- - utrve fluij m--y bo t ruivd, i , a a v

cU !y atiractive apartmo: t cf sLv;c. it
oxtTti s raarked an influence on tiio I:
if Uv oruiis of the boav. f.r i i,
priiiutnl by tlii brain ami o.mvi'Vi-- by
m; utif tin Dtrrve Iu tiio "uriiMJs jr. .Tt-- - .t
itn'l-K-ly- . ihutHuppiying tbe latter wit it ihe
vitaiitv nii'is-.nr- u

iit ir livaUilt. The
pnetinmiiastrie utTve. as
.imah , may be a.ij

to I tin iii'ist imiMrtant
oftneeniire iwrve b.v-t-

as it supplies ihe
Uidi'U. ou-.- . with the 4 !f"l
d tv furt'u :iecs-ctr- i i - t

i th-i- if tivw and L
healthy. A4wiU9 wen Vi.'
by i tit; rut the Ion? nerve Jg V

tii'TIlMlirZ IPiIll II f?

of the brain and
tr;:,inutirif in Ihe utv- -
C:S Is lilt jllt'U!Ij:tMri,
F"!i:im tht- - IiuimTiMia lit-
tle Lrain'ht-- s bupjily tin

iuns htii moui-- a'

h iiii neeHry vi-
tality. When the brain
at'tjm5 in any nav

(y irrUaMlily
or t M.au-t- i jn. the iiervo
f. r.-- j jti.-t- i It MiTiplies
Is it;nt''i. and tiirj e.

iviii? tho
supply Rrt-ro-

I'lf.'f i V Wl'Hal-'U'il- .

t- - rec irMo
the ji!tp-rt:i- e f tios laet. I n ir. I II. ;

1 L,vit-- i r Mii. M. I ..
LI, li., civ-- th p r? of l.u f
to t!i' MU'ly f this Kub--t- . a:-.i- i t f,e t r.u I; il

r trie mine it tiue tod rt- -.

1'r. MiIis Nerviiif. ihe uhm-vai.- -d

I. rain and nere f.nl, Upti-pa- )on 'he
principle tha? all nervotis had lint ny oil) r

oriiiiate fnm iiri rs of the
nerve rent r. Its wonderf il suecv- - itC nlnif

is testitied to by tuooiUus la
part (if Iceland.

K t:rat i e Vrvuie rure-- leephssne- - s,
nervous pnjstrat inn. cltzz!res. liviTia,
ual St. ittl-- . iitire. epiitv. eic. it

fre frm opiate or d;i:aTTru- tiruv. Jt
is sild cm a K!iive vru:r:ta;-t- ! by ail tr:i-it- s,

or M tit d iret ly the ir. :Is
t u.. Kikhatt. Ifd., on receipt of nrtr, per
luie, iaX bottirt for $5, e.prvaa prvpiild- -

FANCY
WORK.

Some tii eat Brtrins la

IRISHPOINT LUNCH
AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are at treat bargains w hite
and colored liedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-ic- n

Covers, Sinped Flush Cushion
Covers, Barjrarraa Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest I.tesigms ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biw-ui- t and Boll Nupkins. A
new and largo liDe of d

Tray and Carving Cloths from iWcta
np.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d
s from

np. Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New rattems and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
2t and .11 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and Dear's. Art Satin Squares for the
Central lovera and Cushion Covers.

AVaban jetting,
finches wide. 50 cents per vard, in Pink,

Bine. Oiive and Yellow. THE NEW
XHIN'j for Draiing Mantles and

Ikkiit. and for lirapinjf Over
l)rp-f;es- . A Dew line of

Hd-rwts- . from
V:it onr Table Linen. Towel. Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Lineu Department, by
ail means.

HOBHE WABD

41 FIFTH AVE T, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Wanted !

Reliable part Us to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from tbe start.
No experience necessary. Outfit ttee.

Address
THE HAWKS NURSERY CO,

Kxtiestrr. N. Y.

AGENTS UAHiTED for rto rly AutKorired

BIT 0 JAMES E. EliHE.
I'.t Call Hamilton, tt;t urary eacntor,

r.ii tut Li faintly. an1 Mr.
b!aiu? s icr1"1--' H:storr, Twenty of

aiiJ lis iattr bok. 'Kdiural
" i ei pmpln.s las f,r trie thr Uxikv Ex-- t

iuMV terr-.tor- r civen. Wr.te fur trrcis to
THE KEfcRy B LL PUS. CO, Harwich, Can

FAT PEOPLE.
To reduce yttnr weight SURELY WnUrd'i

ObeMty and U- -r 15 jauci-- - a month. Ni in-

jury u lite beiUi- - St imertereiee with boi-nw- iir

pieAure. NO STAfiVtNG. Tbry buiid
Up and improve the (Ccuarai iaciiL. beautify the
crEQ;-tx"- ai.d leare no WRINKLES. X.'
An .'r t M ctn'. TtJ-J- . rr u'rr ;
t'irrv r of 4 mlHcni
Jtn i5 it'ii iWamj I nrer ri brti'T fx Oil

y Lie. J om m k pbtiMni mJ-- Otr rrmiZ, atvi
twt i'i Trm U Self Our pAtruiM uw itnle Fby

h&nkt-n- , Laayertaad r.irf- - of aonety.
4ur xtMidr ate n4 id ia druc; Mrea ; all ordnt

r I'lu led diret--t from onr ottit?- - Jnc? per
Mr&ur .w ifirw packaf ea tur $5 by luaii

prrpaW. i r:iMtani ixviud, Ali cutrva- -
poi4.itjce txniUcauiii.

WILLXRD REMEDY CO, BOSTOIf. MASS

WAlMTFD . cijaI)icJ IO tr.ge
Willi uj at or.ee. If yoa ere a bustler can
make at $' per month. Now is the
time to start in on fall tales. Elegant otiufit

free. Address
ALLEN' NCBSF.RY CO.,

Eocbeler, Y.X.

om
SOMERSET, PA.,

GRATITUDE.

W. E. Ml HOI J.

The lny was wet aiid com onles;
The cvalt-w- . dmw-- r rain
.spla-ht-J ou the a iii'iow jne

At'J blumrl the oloo'l that, like a hrxiwl,
fn!lr.l;i tbtf eanb iii lrcaimM.
Hope, took ber ailent aight,

A di&iaal Jiv cul:nt
Was with our rpirila b'.eut.

And PouU iaid : C'a. : There !J no eace.
Fur love is naught. There is no lighL"

In (iuictne oar baby stood
AnJ bravely scanntJ the skiea :

Then, ith a glad surprise,
pai.l, iib a nod : " oh ! Thank you. God,

Fur letting o t the sun. Vour e good.

The World grew bright , the kat '.ike brood
Of vcnouied fancir tied ;

And 1th my da'.ighle r's beail

Pred to my breaat rame pea and rest.
I, too, said . "Thank you. God. Your e goad."

PANSY'S PORTRAIT.

BY MARY KYLE liALLA.

The following story used to be told by
an artist, "a little queer in his mind,"
whenever he could get a listener:

The sign npon the door-jios- t of my
dwelling commended uie to the public
as ''Carl Vincent, Artist," but the public
did not seem much interested in tbe fact,
and I had begun to realize that time in

long, life short, and money ditto.
My landlord wanted his rent, and there

w as so little of the true Bohemian in my
nature that I wanted Liui to save it.

It as a bare little room, that studio of
mine, I had neitber old tapestry, tiger
skins or brie to embellish it with.

The artist life I had dreamed of when
I left my Cither's country home to come
to town, seemed fading into a foolish
dream. They had refused my picture at
the Academy, and accepted that daub of
Tom kin's, and life looked very dark to
me.

I had arrived, in fact, at a rather des-

perate state of the blues, when I became
aware of a clumping noise upon the
stairs the sound of heavy boots and a
cane.

As the sounds ceased at my door, I
opened the window, put my pi(e out
upon the lede, shut the casement ain,
and seized my partette and mablstick.
Tbe next instant a short, imioitAUt
knock was followed by the appea-anc- e

of a gentleman, w ho miijht be described
as also short and impatient.

"Vincent?" he inquired.
I bowed.
He looked over the bannisters, which

were very near the door, und called to
some one below :

"Come up ; this is the right place."
And in a moment more two ladies made
their appearance. One was matronly,
pretty, rcsy and overdressed, and enter-
ed my studio confidently, looking about
her, and at me, through a folding eye-

glass, in a condescended manner.
The other was young, pale and beauti-

ful. Looking at her one thought of
lil'iesoftbe valley before rude hands
have plucked them from their stems.
She followed the otbers with bent head,
and eyes vailed by tbe great almond
shaped l.da. I might have fancied her
manner a curious sort of aifectation but
for the meek and childlike simplicity of
her expression.

I hastened to do the honors of my
studio, and placed seats at once. The
old gentleman lowered himself into his
cautiously, as though he bad experiences
of chairs hich were not reliable. The
young girl did not even notice the bow
with m hich I offered her another. She
glided past, and became absorbed in con-

templation of a picture which hang in
the farther end of the Btudio.

Meanwhile the old gentleman cleared
his throat and inquired, apruptly :

"Did you do stunts?"
"I beg your pardon," said 1 greatly be-

wildered.
"I said, did you do Stunts?" he repli-

ed. Stunts, and Mrs. Stunts, too, I
think, and their little boy ?"

I began to understand that he spoke
of a rich grocer whose portrait I had
painted.

"I had that honor," I replied.
"Yoa got him down fine," said the gen-

tleman. "Was it your idea or his to
have that package of 'digestible gostative
grains,' only 10 cents the haif pound, on
the table at his elbow?"

"His entirely," I said, flashing a little;
for that rather illegitimate addition to a
woikof art had been a sore subject with
me ever since Mr. Stunts exhibited his
picture at the art gallery of which he
was a patron, and the critics had alluded
to it humorously. ''His own entirely, I
assure you."

"It was a capital idea, whoever struck
it," said the old gentleman. "I thought
of having something of the sort intro-
duced into mine, but my wife here don't
think it would be the thing."

"I agree with the lady," said I.
"I'm in notions myself," said the gen-

tleman, "and many a thing might be
worked in. But no matter. Settle it be-

tween yon. I dont know much about
art but I can pay for the pictures. Yoa
can do ns both. I'll wear a swallow-tai- l,

and I want Mrs. Cranch to have low neck
and short sleeves and diamonds. You
can do diamonds, I suppose, Mr. Vin-

cent?"
It was not a time for show of profes-

sional modesty ; so I declared that I could
do diamonds.

"That's all I stipulate for, besides the
neck and arms," said Mr. Cranch. "Well,
when can yon do us, Mr. Vincent ?"

I made a prelence of examining my
engagement book belore I chose the
morrow for the first sittings.

Then stout Mrs. Cranch arose and set-

tled her wraps, and Mr. Cranch buttoned
np his coat, an! looked about him.

"Pansy," he said, "wouldn't you like
to be done, too ? Don't you .want your
picture ?"

Tbe young lady, who had all this
while been standing quietly before the
sketch in the far d. rner of tbe studio,
turned ai this and advanced toward as,
saying, as ahe came.

"Oh, no, papa, not mine."
"Just as you like; if yoa don't want it

yoa needn't have it, though it would
look well over the etirj" said Mr.
Cranch.

It was precisely at this moment that a
very curious and unaccountable thing
happened to me. I assure yoa that I have
always been a very temperate man, but
was glad of an excuse to observe that
beautiful face, I tamed toward the yoaug
lady, I saw double.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1898.
There were two young girls standing

bo fore me, arm in arm, and they were
precisely alike, though one look like the
dim reflection of the other seen in some
blurred old mirror.

A shocking fancy that some sudden
affection of tbe brain, or at Iea.st of the
eyes, bad befallen me, made me for a
moment forget everything eise. I press-

ed my palm over my lids and my heart
beat furiously with apprehension. A
moment more, and I was glad to find
that things had their usual appearance.
I smiled, and spoke of a headache, and
my patron answered :

"Ah, troublesome ; those sudden head-
aches!"

Before he had finished speaking how-

ever, the young lady caught me, by the
arm.

"Come here," she said. "Tell ms
something I want to know about this
picture."

And she hurried me to the corner she
had just left, her whole manner quite al-

tered.
"Will yea answer mean honest ques-

tion honestly ?" she said, when we w ere
out of hearing. "Why did you cover
your eyes just now'i Why did yoa look
as you did? Don't-tel- l me of a head-

ache; that is nt true."
"My dear younjj lady," said I, "I nev-

er experienced such a thing before, but,
for a moment, 1 jaw two of you. You
must acknowledge tfcat "

I was about to pay her some filly, ste-

reotype compliment, but she turned from
me, and crossed the studio with a hurried
step, and put her hand upon her father's
shoulder.

"Bapa," she said, "I have changed my
mind. I shall be glad to have my por-

trait painted if Mr. Vincent will paint it
for me."

"Good," said Mr. Cranch.
Another hour for a sitting was appoint-

ed, and the party took their leave. In a
moment, however, the gentleman return-
ed alone. He closed tbe door, and set his
ba' k against it,

"You musu't think ill of my poor girl
if Bbe does anything odd," said he.
"She's not quite right in her mind, I am
sorry to say. She was one of twins and
my other girl Rose we called her died
three years ajo. JuM fifteen the twins
were then. Tansy was not ill, but she
fell into a sort of a trance. For an hour
we thought we ha lent her also. In a
sense we had. She h&a never been quite
herself since. She has the strangest de-

lusions. It's a great trial to us. Wei',
such is life."

I assured Mr. Cranch that I would bear
in mind what he had tola me, and bow-

ed him down stairs.
My staircase was narrow, inclosed on

both sides bv a wall. It w.i ilrk. but
the vestibule below was bathed in light.
In that vestibule I saw M-- s. Cranch
moulding on her glove as she awaited
her husband's coming.

"How beautiful she is !" I thought.
And then for a moment I saw once more
what I had seen in my studio two love
ly girls instead of one. If this happened
again, I resolved to consult an occuiixt.
But I experienced no return of the aillic
tion. My sitter came on the appointed
days Mr. Cranch in his swallow-tai- l
coat ; Mrs. Cranch attended by a prim
maid called Mrs. Bobbins. Tbe matron
had handsome arms and shoulders both
plump and white. In fact to make a long
storr short, I painted Mr. and Mrs.
Cranch to their satisfaction, pleasing the
matron by robbing her ofa score of ytars.
The portrait painter who will not do this
may never hope to succeed with the la
dies.

For my part I painted for bread and
butter, and could not aifurd to be too par
ticular in such little matters.

Miss Pansy was not to sit nntil ber
parent's pictures were sent home and
hung in those fme recesses of the pala
tial residence w hich they were destined
to adorn. But the time came at last and
I looked forward to it with pleasure ; for
tbe girl was one to please the eye cf any
man as well as any artist.

I had my canvas ready, and had set
my pallet for the pearly tints of her deli
cate complexion, when her light knock
was heard npon the door. I opened it
She entered, and though I waited several
seconds, no one else appeared. I had, of
course, expected the maid who had at-

tended Mrs. Cranch to be with her
daughter but the girl looked at me with
her own peculiar dreamy smile.

"I simply would not let Bobbins come
with me," she said. "Mamma was quite
cross with me about it, but I came alone.
Where shall I sit?

I indicated the chair on a raised dais.
She took off her cloak and bonnet, and
I saw that she wore a delicate'cream
white silk, open at the neck. There were
pearls about her thrjat and ia her ears.
She smiled gently, and without further
question took ker place. Once having
posed, she sat perfectly still. Not only
did her hands remain quiet, but every
muscle of her lovely face also. Her
lashes did not stir, and I saw no move-
ment in her eyes, which by degrees dilat-
ed and had the lock of eyes that have
been treated with belladonna.

For a first sketch thia might do ; but I
resolved that I would endeavor to alter
all that at tbe next sitting. However,
the pose of the head, the lines cf her
arms and shoulders wete as graceful as
possible, and I was deeply interested in
my drawing, when, to my horror, I saw
another girl leaning over the fitter's
chair a girl who was much like her,
who was attired exactly as she was, ap-

parently as real a girl as the other.
I laid my pallet te aside ; I placed my

brushes npon tbe stand; I rose and
walked to tbe window. After standing
there a moment, I turned. Miss Pansy
had arisen, and was looking at me in-

tently.

"I beg yonr pardon, Mr. Vincent, are
yoa ill y she asked.

"I do not know," I said, returning to
my seat. "I experience feelings that, I .

freely confess, alarm me."
"Tbe same yoa spoks of when I first

saw yoa V she exclaimed with great in-

terest and animation. "Tell me! tell
me!"

"The same," said I. "Either my brain
or my eyes must be in a bad way. for I
actually seemed to see another figure
exactly like your own, leaning overyour
chair. If the illusion returns I mast
cease to attempt to paint y of coarse.

But Pansy clasped her fair hands to-

gether, and stretched them toward me.
"I implore yoa," she said, "to remem-

ber that there are mysteries which (nan
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cannot cou iprehend. That there are
facta which those who boast of common
sense deny. J entreat yoa to paint w hat
you see. Whatever that maybe, how-

ever imposaibl it may seem to yoa that
you really look upon it. Paint it, paint
it, paint."

As he spoke, she resumed ber former
position. Her tce grew pale, ber eyta
dilated.

I took up my plllette and brushes a.,
onedoes things in a dieam. I resolved
to obey her literally paint what I saw.

As I arrived at thia decision, I felt an
indescribable thrill run through me. My
linger tips tingled, nd the tip cf my
tongue had that sensation which iscreat-e- J

by touching the heart of a pineapple;
a cold breeze seenied to blow over me,
and my scalp turned icy cold.

I gazed fixedly upon my sitter. Be-

hind her chair seemed to arise a delicate
putf of white smoke which hovered about
her head. Then I saw it condense itself,
and take shape. The figure I had seen
twice before was leaning on the back of
tbe chair with her band on Pansy's
shoulder. I could not be "seeing double"
for the girl in tbe chair had a di ilerent
attitude from the girl behind it. As I
looked at the latter, she lifted her finger,
and touched ber chic with it, and I saw
that it was deeply dimpled, while that of
Pansy was not, being smooth, and round,
and oval. It was the only great differ-

ence between the two faces the real and
the unreal one. I painted fast, I puinted
Iodj, I painted w ell that day. The set-

ting sun indicated the lapse of time to
me. I looked toward the window for an
instant, and when I again-turne- d my
eyes upon the dais, my mysterious sitter
was gone. Pansy, pale to the lips, and
trcm bling from head to foot, sat gazing
at me like a child just awakened from a
sound slumber. I approached and held
out my hand to assist her to descend.
We stood together before the canvas,
she clung to my arm, unable to support
herself, and trembling violently.

' I labor under no delusion, then," she
said, rather to herself than to uie. It is
perfectly tiue ; there can no longer be
any doubt of it,"

As she spoke a sudden rap came upon
the panucis of the door. It opened a
sharp voice was Leu id.

"Oh, my sakes. Mis! 'Oi sktered
your ma is about you. We really felt
sure some arcident had happened vox"

It was Bjbbina. She took ber young J

lady's cloak from the chair, where it had
been throw", and wrapped it around her.

"Why, you're like ice, Mi.-?-," she said
"and that Aggered."

"I am very, very tired," said Pansy ;

but si.e Biuiied upon n:e as she went her,
way, and said sweetly, '"at two o'clock to
morrow."

For my part, my own fatigue was in-

tense. I ha l never been so weary. I
staggared to the sofa, dropped my head
upon the cushion, and in an instant w as
asleep.

It was long after midnight when I
awoke, and having eaten a biscuit and
ti'iena glass of sherry, retired for the
night, through which 1 slept soundly.

1 awike, posiseosed of a great horror
that of insanity.
I turned to my glass and examined my

face carefully.
1 felt my own pulse. I tested my

memory. I renewed my school-da- y

tasks, and gave myself an intricate prob-

lem in inathematijs to solve. As far as
I could judge, I was in full possession of
my faculties. Everything looked as
usual ; nothing had any odd, or peculiar
appearance, or eifech A sudden hope
rushed into my mind, I heard of dreama
S) vivid that the dreamer thought them
actual occarenoes after he had awaken d
from them ; perhaps one such had visited
me. With bated breath, I hurried to
e i inline my can vans. Alas! u;on the
surface I stw a work that seemed to be
better than anything I had djne pre-

viously, but still the sketch of V y young
ladies. Pansy sat in the great chair, w ith
her calm, y look, and behind her,
the arm testing upon the chair, tbe other
hand npon Pansy's shoulder, stood that
other figure so like hers, and there smiled
t':ie face that differed from her own only
in the full and dimpled chin.

For a matter-of-fac- t young man, who
particularly prided himself on his com-

mon sense, here was a situation.
However I resolved to face it, and

Vaited with a curious, almost impersonal.
interest for the afternoon sitting.

Miss Pansy arrived punctually, this
time alone, she had added to the orna-meu- ts

upon her person a bracelet of
twisted ropes of pearls. We exchanged
a few words of greeting. Then she Uwk
her place, and I took mine. I had work
ed fifteen minutes on Pansy's portrait
w ithout any return of the optical illusion
yesterday, but something else was to
happen tday. I turned to transfer
some carmine from its tube to my palette.
and as I looked at my model again, I saw
only her arm her right arm, w ith the
bracelet upon it, the hand lifted and
clasping another right hand, the wrist
of which was entwined by a bracelet of
the same description as that she wore.

This curious effect lasted but two min
utes; then I saw Pansy ence more sitting
in ths chair, and the'other eirl leaning
over tier. I tie vision or inusion wore
upon its arm a pearl bracelet that it had
not worn the day before, the counterpart j

of that which pansy wore. j

That day the maid came at the end of j

the sitting and hustled her young lady
away with sharp promptitCde.

The picture needed one more sitting.
I was intensely anxious to proceed with
it. The day and the hour appointed
came, but Pansy did not come with them.
Instead of her light foot fall I heard
once more a clamping cf heavy Loots
and a thick cane upon the atairs, and
Mr. Cranch entered. Important as ever,
I still detected trouble in his face.

My daughter, Pansy, is ill," he said,
and I'm afraid this sort of thing ia not

good for her. In fact, her delusions have
returned with great force. Tbe doctor
advises a retreat, but I can't bear the
thought of it. However, she most not
sit any more, though, of coarse, I will pay
yoa for the picture as though she did. I
suppoee yoa can do it from memory 7"

Mr. Cranch," said I, "as to the por
trait, let it go. I shall never trouble yoa
about it, I assure yoa."

But I want it," he sail sadly. "It
may be all I shall have of rnr daughter
soon. 1 uon t tnink we can keep the girl
alive; she's very delicate-very.- " He
sighed. "And then Ler delusions may
end in something worse than death. Do

yon know she tells as her sister, Ease,
who has been dead three long years, come
with her to be done, and that you see
her, and .paint her. Yoa see by that
how bad she is."

"Grt-a- t heavens!" I ejaculated.
"I'd like to see the picture," said Mr.

Cranch.
But I resolved he should not.
"Forgive me. I ha 1 rather not show it

to you," said I.
' I insist," said Mr. Cranch.
''So do I," I answered. "It is unfin-

ished."
Mr. Cranch turned upon me roughly.
"You have been painting a wrong la-

dy's portrait and re fuse to let her father
see it y cried the old gentleman.

With a sudden stride he crossed the
room and turned mycanva, which was
with its back toward as, face outward,

Mr. Cranch gsve an inarticulate cry,
and staggered backward. I caught his
armand helped hiui to seat. His face
was i urple. His breath came hard.

" You've almost killed me !" said he,
when he had somewhat recovered.
" What have you been doing there ?"'

" Sir," said I, "I did not desire yoa to
see it. I painted what I saw."'

"You lie!" said he. "You have en
couraged the poor girl's delusions. You
have painted f'ose from her description.
You have undone a 1 that care and ten-

derness have done. You are a vi'.e
wretch, and yoa have robbed my poor
chil l of her reason. I want to kill you !

I want to kill you !"
" As iod is my ju Ige, yoa wrong me,"

said I. But as I spoke I saw that his
opinion was the one that would occur to
any man of ordinary common sense
pfaced in his position.

The oi l ir.an shook his cane at me
again and hurried out of the room, and
I cast myself dow n upob my sofa, and I

am not ashamed to say that tears were
very near my eyes. I had never been in
love, but as I thought of Pansy I realized
what love might be to a man, and I un-

derstood also that I should never see her
again in IhU world.

I never did. She died before the
snows felL

Grains of Cold.

Mere concealment is in most cases a
mischief.

It is a hundred times easier to indict I

paia than to crente pleasure.

A name, like good will, is g t
ty many actions and lost by one.

A kind word will go farther and
strike harder than a cannon bail.

With some folks, what yoa wear counts
for more than what yoa are.

There is no greater slave than a man
who oi! another money he cannot
pay.

Economy is no digrace; it is betler
11'. ing on a little than outliving a great
deal.

The eye of the master will do more
work than both of Lis hands. Not to
oversee workmen is to leave your purse
open.

I have often noticed that a kindly,
placid good humor is the companion cf
longevity, and, I suspect, frequently the
cause of it.

If a man has a right to be proud of
anything it is a good action done as it
ought to be without any base interest
lurking at the bottom of it.

The disesteem and contempt of others
is inseparable from pride. It is hardly
possible to overvalue ourselves but by
undervaluing our neighbors.

Family Affa!r3.

Condors have been killed in Peru with
w ings of forty feet spread.

To please tLe fancy of the briue, a
ycungcoup.e near Aw;sbur;.:, la., m:a .

be weu leU shortly a L:g appie
tree that stanJsin her father's yard.

The Mounds vi'.'.e, W. Vs., Echo speaks
of "a woman who appropriated some
telephone wires for a clothes line, and it
caused the company considerable in-

convenience, beside3 catting c:? com-c- i
mication wi'.h Moundsvilieand Wheel-

ing."
George I.izotte and hU wife, the latter

a niece cf Justice Italian, have been on
a wedding tour ever since their marriage
in lS'.'l. They like the life, and say they
may continue it as long as they live.
Thus far they have traveled 57,0)0 miles,
and Lave visited almost every town of
any size in North America.

Henry Blix-b-, a wholesale butcher oi
Erooklyn, is the father of twelve livirg
children four boys and eight girls. The
subject of his children makes Mr. Bitch
onecf the most enthusiastic cf men.
They are his pride and delight. Recent-
ly he had tiny photos of his interesting
brood made fL r the dial cf his watch
one child for each hour. This watch 1 e
takes with him wherever he goes, atd
when tire-lan- perplexed in his business
Le pulls it out, and the faces of the beau-

tiful children allay ail fears and soothe
all troubles.

Exercised the Boys.

A medical journal contains the follow-

ing account of how an old instructor gave
hU class a practical lesson :

" Gentlemen, yoa do not use your fac-

ulties of observation," said the professor
addressing his class. Here he pushed
forward a tra'Iipot containing a chemical
of exceedingly offensive sniell. " When
I was a student," he continued, " I used
my sense of taste," and with that he dip-
ped his finger in the gullipct and then
put Lis linger in his moutiu "Taste it,
gentlemen, taste it." said the professor,
and exercise your preceptive faculties.

The gallipot was pushed toward the re-

luctant class, one by one. The st nilents
resolutely oipped their fingers into the
concoction, and, with many a wry face,
sucked the abomination from their fin-

gers.
"Gentlemen, gentlemen," sai l the pro-

fessor. " I mast repeat that yoa do not
use your faculties of observation, for bad
yoa looked more closely at what I was
doing, yoa would have seen that the fin-

ger which I put in rny mouth was not
the finger which I dipped in the gall-
ipot" lUm't Jljnt.

r D I make myself plain 7" Asied the
angular lecturer on woman's rights, stop-
ping in the middle of her discourse.

" Yoa don't have b, mam," replied a
voice froa the rear; " the Lord done it
for you long ago,"
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WHOLE NO. 2189.
It Wa3 a Good Cigar.

Eingo Bobbie, come here. I hear
that yon have been smoking. ( Silence
from Itobbie.) Come now, answer me
truthfully, .'t will go harder for yoa to
tell a lie than to make a clean breast of
it Is it true, sir, that you have been
smoking?

Bnbbie I guess it is sir.
Bing-- i That's right. Now, my boy,

don't you think you are really yonng to
smoke ?

Bobbie I 'spose I am, sir, but (boo
boo) please don't whip me.

Bingo i kindly ) I am not going to
whip yon. I believe when a little boy
really wants to smoke he sin mid be grat-

ified. Now, which do you prefer a
pipe, a cigarette or a cigar? You can
have your choice.

Bobbie (whimpering) I don't believe
I want any of them.

Bingo Oh, yes yoa do. If a little boy
smokes he ought to do it in his own
bouse. I thins a nice big black cigar
would just ssit yoa. Maria, do yoa mind
getting that cigar that's on my desk in
the library?

Mrs. Bingo i returning with it) Now,
John, it's awful for you to make that boy
smoke. You know it will almost kill
him.

Bingo (osi.lei My dear, leave every-

thing tome. It's the only way to cure
him. Now, sir, here's a nice big cigar I
have got on purpose for you. Sit down
in a chair, coc k np your feet and enjoy
yourself. Bridget, a match.

Bobbie Please sir, 1 would rather not
Bingo Oh, don't be bashful on my ac-

count (Cutting the cigar and striking a
match.) Here, light up.

Bobb'e I feel so 'shamed 'pa J) smok-

ing before yon.
Bingo Oh, that's all right. How do

you like it, eh ?

Bobbie Can't I go out doors and fin-

ish it, sir? It makes me feel so funny to
see you look at me.

B;ng Makf.--s you feel funny, eh ? Ha,
Want to go out doors, do you? j will not be disappointed result

sir! You will stay right Hood's Sarsapariila is an niedi-i- n

this you feel em- - advertised, effects honest
will leave yoa to your 3e!f ; j cares, and every a fair

i if when back for his money. What more
that isn't smoked there will be can you reasonably
troubie, do hear, (Joins his wife
the library.)

Mrs. Bingo Well, how is he getting

Bingo He was just beginning to turn
pale w hen I left. Bat the boy is game.
I f r.ufTVd ifiT liti. a riuTiir Ha ti:i '

Hell be about "the sickest boy in four
counties. guess he won't want to
smoke any more.

Mrs. Bingo (sympathetically) Poor
little fellow ! I think is a shame.

Bing (after fifteen Well,
giess I'll go in and see how be feels now.

better send to bed, Maria. He
won't want to move around much. (lie-turni-

to Bobbie i We!', I see by the
ashes you have smoked cigar. How
do you feel A little bit pale around the
gills, eh? Want to get right bed, do
you ?

Bobby (blushing: sir.
Elugo Do you mean li say that you

have saioked cigar and il didn't
make yoa sick ?

Bobbie sir.
Bingo sarcastically And yoa
it, I suppoee

Bobbie Father, cannot tell lie.
That was one of the best c:g;irs ev r
Stuck ed. Trit Mlijh.

A Womai Carpenter.
j

The resident population of Chicago
will shortly be augmented by the arrival
of Miss hopbine Chrlstetsen, a eelf reK- -

ant young Danisti woman, who ojgat to!
get along in the world. Her was
a C4lU,n iu the Danish army, t.i had
to live ou his me-gt- .-r pay, eo Inat his

hau no hope lor a doaer. ophine
resolved to be independent, and at the j

age of M- - apprenticed herself, not
without dithculty, owing to male preju- - j

dice. to carpenter and joiner. She soon j

disr.Uved nvat antituoe for the wo.k.
n,l having irtst finl-he- ,! h- -r a.,r.r..nti.-- -

ship has been admitted as a fuU member
of Joiners' guild at Copenhagen by
unanimous '

In accordance w ith sensible custom j

which prevails in Denmark Miss Chris--

tensen had to submit a of her j

own unaided work before being
to complete honors of tne guild, j

hemade an artistic seil closing nock- -

case, the. beauty and finish cf w hich ex-

torted the admiration of every member
of the guild. The young woman, w ho is
now years old, thinks Chicago will be
the best place for her to make a living in
and thither sne will start ia a week or
two. r.J,'h-lhjr- .

When and How to Butter.

May and October are the bet mo nths
to pack for miSy use. Take
clean, sweet vessel stone jar
pack acharniiigof barer in it that has
been salted and worked. Then
make a brine and cover the butter
two inches deep. Set away in a coot

piace; cover nicely. When the next
churning is ready pour otfthe brine into j

a c!ean vessel, pack the butter 03 top of ;

the previous churning and return the
Bepeat until thejir is full. If a ;

wooden vessel is Useu be cartful to use
spoil the flavor of the but- -

ter. Ash wood is the best. When the
vessel is spread a thin cloth over the
butter and cover with salt. Cover tight
and set away until it is wanted for use.
Butter put np in this way may be kept
sweet and fresh for conths. Fmwn-'-t

I'iIcr.

A Voice Frcm the Tomb.

Old Professor " My young friend, let
me give yoa a word cf advice. Be kind
to the dull boys."

Young Teacher "Certainly ; but if
they won't learn their lessons "

" Be kind to them, pet them, make
them your warmest friends."

" But"
" No bats about iu Win their love if

yoo can. Some day, in after years, when
yoa are as old and as am, yoa
miy need cf wealthy
men."

"Of but"
" Weil, the dull boys are the ones who

get rich."

Do These Questions Apply to
You?

They are sure to to interest bundled
of readers of paper. Nine out cf
every ten people are troubled with these

and reay don't know whaia
the matter with them. Here are the
quculioua :

Are you nervous
Have you cough?
Is your throut sore ?

Is your appetite poor?
lo you hawk and spit?
Do yoa take cold easily
Is your none stopped np ?
Is it always full of scat ?
Is your offensive ?

Is your hearing atfected
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your nio'ith full otsiime upon ris-

ing?
If yoa have, yon have or are getting

bad case of catarrh. One bottle of May-
ers' Magnetic Catarrh cure is guaranteed
to cure any case of Catarrh, and will last
for a three month i' tieatnient Ask your
druggist, who will give you an absolute
guarantee. Eemember one bottle to cure,
and by our agents.

Forsale by li. W. Bs.NkoKn and J. M.
Loitiikk, Somerset, Px,and DavidGild-ner- ,

Bockwood. Pa.
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Ethel "If yoa don't believe in early
marriages, mamma, why did yoa and
papa marry so very young?"

Mrs. Sadside "It was because we
were so very young."

. .- -

See the World's Fair for Fifteen
Cents.

I'pon receiptof your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regular price is Fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make ttie price
nominal. Yoa will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prize!. It contains
full page views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same, and is execu-
ted in highest style of art If not satis-
fied with it, after yoa get it we will re-

fund the stamps and let yoa keep the
book. Address
H. F, Bi klkm it Co., Chicago, III.

"There is such a thing as bein' too
prompt," said Patsy McManus, when he
discovered his wife had cooked all the
dinner for breakfast.

Their Name Is Legion.

Reader, there are many blood porLfy-medicin-

There is but one Hood's Sarsapariila.
Do not allow g advertise-

ments or othei devices to turn you from
your purpwe to take Hood's Sarsapariila
because in this purpose yoo are right aud,

A fair trial guarantees a complete care.

A lady in Hong Kong engaged a C hin-es- e

cook. When the Ct lebtial came,
among other things she asked his name.
" My name," said the Chinaman, smiling,
"is Wang Hang Ho." "Ob, I can't re--
me.mU:r fhab" the I will
call you John." Next morning when
John came up to get his orders, he smil-
ed all over and looking inquiringly at his
mistress asked : " What is your namee?"
'My name is Mrs, Melville Langdon."
"Me no memble all that," said John.
"Chinaman he no savey Mrs. Menibul
Landon 1 call yoa Tommy."

AH Free.
Those who have Used Dr. King's New

Dia-over- know its value, and thate w ho
have not, have the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Buckleo
A Co., Chicago, an I get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Piils Free, as well as
a copy of guide to Heaitn and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing at J. N. Snyder's Drugstore.

Miss Upton Did you tell him that I
was not at home?

New Servant Yes, mum, but he didn't
seem to oeiieve me, bein as i ta a stran--
Kfr niebby you'd betler go down and
teil him yourseif, mum.

The children's health must not be neg
lected. Cold in the bead causes catarrh
Ely's (.'ream Balm cares at once. It is
in. . (... f aur. .. I - ' : . . - . .

.

nostri.s. The worst cases welding to it.
j.rj(tJ

ne of m l"I'en had a very bad
,1"ch,rS frou her T Pyi--
'ian9 VM, but without benelit

e tne-- l Ely'a I ream Balm, and much to
OUr e'T"i". there was a marked im
provement. We continued using the
balm and in a short time the discharge
was cured. O. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.

The Hint Was Lost

She looked at the clock and yawned.
" Yill vm Itwilrin tit tki '

"Yes," she stammered, growing very
red in the face.

" I am not surprised at your looking at
itsocl'ien; it is very handsome and Iad-rui- re

it myself."
An i he chatted on an hour longer.

bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2-- cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

The idle should not be classed amoTJg
ltle living; thev area sort cf dead men
no fit be buried.

In view of what II J'j Sarsapariila
has done for others, is it not reasonable
to believe that it will also be of benefit
to you?

Ftoajcri On Alt joUl.

Xaw Yoas, July i iiev. Madiaoo C. Pe-

ters, pajtor of the Bioomiugiale Cburca, of
ibis city, in bis remark y laid :

" The pardon of the survir ing participants
in lb Hayiuarkft riot, in fuihUment of a
compact made with tbe Anarchiats before
election, was and k bowed to what
bargains our politicians will stoop for bal-iot- a.

Lot tbe lirad tbe alien GoTtroor sent
forth the excuse (or executive clemency ia
still more to be condemned. He shows him-fe- if

not only a foreigner by birth, but a con-

tinental one in bis views and sympathies.
He is not lit for Americas cilije&ehip.

" Altgrid no more represents the senti-mer.'-

of tbe l,ermacs of the better clase
than Judaa Iacaiot did the disciples of
Curiae There seems to be do record that
the Governor is a ciLifO. The Aoarebiau.
becauseof sympathy will theta, ejected bias
a By luky real estate speculation be
became rich enough to buy tbe nominatioo
tor GoTemor and tbe combined ibreign vote
of the foreign city of Chicago elected him.
Tae people of Illinois are only beginning to
reap what they have town."


